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CONPARTMV MOT IGATIM~ 09 M3 MITUMN1
a*ilc OF WMA ?fl7

Article Rv78', pp U.6 [firat gstllea-
proof)
rains 18 April 1967 arafried Petwo

Ptweuser (1) acfae exct~mviv alectr .ulcra-woops s1t1die with Mo*
b. e, filtw surfaces. Ee foud, amog othe.r, that neltbar the avs ea
pore diameter nor the diamet~e of the •r•eat porn, b Itself$, Is uffl.
dent to define the filt.ation effoativeneo. It theroetfo seemed a god
idea to dotenne the qmUItj of a Uarger mu,.r of dittermt ambrane fLu
ter trpes smd products t1 ineestigetig the ftltrates of part•l.e suspen.
vlons for ooiarison.

Filters Tested: Sartorius meabrmse ftlter MV 500. WV 2%0 IV 150
F N1235, NV 100o, •H 0, HF 39, K 15,, 14*, R 12, V 10 (diamter 50 Q

NiUlpore filter SK. A@ Mi. 05 (diamt 47 m=)t Gelmn filter Gk 4, GA 6
(diamnter 47 an). Alogethr, at least 20 or 3t, wA in aomo eoase outid.
* .rar.- more filters of ev4*,reads and In. were tested.

Test Particles poI7UItyol latwi diameter 2.05 mug1 1.90 nap
1.3.5 -,q 1.171 ue, 0,96 •mo 0.557 in, 0.365 n (vTy WA4 wade
available Iq the Dw Maiomcal Do# Mi• igan); oolawl gre 0 from
the fHiooht restuiff faotorys wwol and Inhibition . ,rm of Serratta
manr"oe, $train 1534 from the Gottingm thiversitr's Iwtitnt* of Iftero.
biology.

Preparation of lata uspowiones sboh ease, oee drop of latv
parent suwpsion was diluted with 50 sl of a 4$ NaCt solution (13] an mi.
tmw svely purtiole-/o iXa.I s•lution, filtwed thxoh 5erto*4u n ombe
filter lo10, wa used a in- anOMNIint), Z a f& oes, U4# or 3 dr'pa
of tho pwat auspuudui bed 1b be used.
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Pa- at•cn of CoUaMl Gre Suspension: A glass rod, at whose wiOWILU qufttit of Colas1 Gra dovgh had bem glueds, was dipped in 30 al

e ikC% solatie wmtl thi developin suspepwion became nontransparent.

""r'epstion of Suspensions:

(a) Normal toms after at least 8 days of cultkiation at 260 -28P C
Sa poptonm..luose .edium (paptone 0.5%. glucose 0.5%, MaL 0.*o% ?eSO1

ta0 e@, pR 7*0-7.2; placed In 300-ml rlemq'er flasks in 120 ml in-.
) i l of bacteria suspension (conioinl-g aboat 1.3 * 10 cells cap.

abl of ul•tiplication) was diluted, in each experimanto, with 49 al of 4%

iea wer i•ncbst at W-2f C In 50 ml -f nutrient solution (iO0-al frIes.
Mwer Maine) with tM. tblow onpo •tion:

'C Mi~ 1P~ .~ 1~@0.1%, R~P 4  .05%9,ý t 0,105Loo%9 i9S04 *7
'00 A OI••a , -I o 1.• pH about 7?2. A .,8 days, the

mt'Are e.•s baeta""pl"tion wS then used for Inoculation of I450 Al
* of a eat solutin which, in eddition to the abwamentioned components,

ontained 1 g•£ LiCI As a result of the rather moderate tormation of
gnc1Pitot$ the I4CJ omoetraften of the overiall solution was not quit.

molar after i iam tton. hxmbation took place in upright I-liter Rw
Macks at 2OP.21 C. Aftm as ittle as 24 hours, it wts possiblU to use

I aPl ,al , cilted wsith 9 a of a 4 %NaCl solution, for the testix of
the filters. After 10 das of cultivation, the I&CL.contaiti4 wdiuR oon.
tained a large mmbw of bactoria cells capablo of multiplyiv but som of
Um t1 than had airoady lost their capability ve fuors& dyestuff. Mcord.
Sa to optical and alectmo aorosoope investigations, the bacteria Inhib:-
tics form used for filter tot" sare on the averaw e somwhat shorter mi
above #11 the w4re doefintely allizer than the "normal form," o,,tivated
in the o nglucse so idia.

Filtration of Partiole Suspensions: Inore=mts of 50 ml of oarticle
mespenslon weue actioned into extenively dust-free, previously oarefully
e.somnd beike, through th. filters to be tested. The filters were clamped
In 'Cmli 5" inl• 5 from the Sartorius Yinmane Filter Cov• y, Ino.
Gottiingen. The mvel f/ittat wbich are provided as filter supports or bases
In tMe tpparatu, aoul be cleansed of particles only with great difficulty;
thi Is wtr an easily cleaned perforated plate was used as filter support in
the filtration of latin' and Colwrl Green. Fhr microbiological •i•nr•ve •L
tiM e, the filtration L struments were steriliaed in autoclavea.

Partile fi.. Y sUrmnt: The magnitude spectra of the particles
omataiad in the filtrates wee determined with the help of a Coulte,anater, Mail 2 (with remder)l (heeo w.2 hm the f1o,,,oJ.t dism, onot
'eal. diameter 3O i% I/s&pt . currnt - 1/ + fine Muoton - 100t
1/aq a ,a *, Vol=* per Inividual we'madin.. m 0.05 ml, •.,•tra.
tiet of 01,aratus 1ith Ultm: pertioles haTv a diewter of 1.303 ai 1.17i

a. 2 '



Cultivation Method for Establishmont of Bacteria in Filtrates The
filtrates to be tested were filtered through sterile Sartorlus membrane ffl.
ter Mr 30 and were incubated at 260-280 C after placing an 4gaw piates
(peptone-glacose medium with addition of 1.5% agar), These experiments were
always conducted parallel to the corresponding Coulter Couter measurmenta..
There were no contradictory results in any case here,

The results of the investPwtions can essentially be seen in Tables
I and 2.

Table I gives us a general picture of the filtration efficiency of
the filters tested. Using the available test particles, it was possible to
arrange almost all filter types according to tLeir qualitative nature. "
the membrane filters MF iO and M 12 did not allow aw type of particle to

ass through in measurable quantities. On the basis of the differing nu
zero] rates, registored in connection with the Coulter Omnter nease

ments, it was hvewverS possible to determine that the NF 12 was definitely
the coareer of the two.

Table 2 in particular 2ilustrates the relationshipk; between the form
and the filterability of the test particless assuming that the diameter is
just about the same, the longitudinal bacteria cells tmrned out to be just
as easily filterable as the latex particles whose volum- on the basis of
their spherical shape was many times smaller. The Colavyl Green particles,
which reached the filtrates, likewise were disproportionately voluminous
obviously as a result of the very high plastic deformability.

The volume of the latex particles used, which was 0.557 mu, is aim
ready so small that the particles here# under the experimental conditions
described, cannot be measured as individual particles. However, in watar7
suspensions, latex particles incline tward the formation of particle age-
gates, The size of these aggregates, as Preusser detervened also by means
of the electron microscope (personal commutuiation), is a function of the
total particle concentration. Moreover, the Coulter Courter, at high part.
iele concentrations, registers several or many individual particles found
simultaneously in the nossle area as a single, correspondingly larger 'par.
isle. This so-called coincidence effect is likewise a function of the oon.
centration. It was therefore possible also to establish the presence of
latex particles with diameters of 0.557, o.35, and 0.264 ams it was thus
also possible to use the volumes of the largest "particles" registered in a
filtrate in each case as a yardstick for the relative evaluation of the pet.
meability of the filters tested.

The filters made by the Sartorius Mmtbrane Filter C0, Inc, which
were tested here proved to be uniform in terom of their quality. The voU-
vinoe of the largest latex pertle aggregates amd bateia cells. registered
in the filtrate., differed from each other, assming we work with filter. of
the soa twpe, gmerealo L no mame than abeut 0.04 eubie ,m
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(([2 In 1he ColaWl GrOeen filtrates, the fluCtUat 4 ons were somwhat
greater altbmgh this is duo obviously to the fact that the particle spectra
Of the an rated pigment suspensions were not completely uimform.)

.Oi the other urd, there was quite a bit of difference in the quality.
of the tested b-llIpore filter of Type HA and the Go3mn filter, yp GA 6.

i . +, .Pmartolew oft eowt•d ids* were oompletely or almost completely retained by7

. me of these filters (Iluding those from tho same
obu.. eo lot]) saUl ed these partioles to pass in ýoderste or larger quanti-
Aies. qe voluses-of the lafgest particle aggregates and bacteria cells
registered In the filtrates oaf these two filter typ.. diftered quite oon-
-44lrably fig. one a.pvest to the next partly ty far more than 0.1 cubic

I want to thank W Q KmdU for his .xtreas7 conscienti ons ollaboi.
ation thsse t-peramrnts. At the sae tim I want to express apreoia-
-ten to Dr D han avid km I Orop from the Sartaotus HYmbrne Filter Cb. Ine.
Geotting.. and Mr oolequae, O R.. PAreusser, for the discussions and ideas

S. thq offered I on pwurtilarl Indebted to the latter for the electron-
_derocopest #y of the bacterial inhdbition frms.

ft. flt•gstign offectivesms of a total of 17 Uartfowu membrane,
i' Uret, ad f.2m tiiMa was tosted tkmoqh ops1vents for test pat.
idel of varying form and eses suspered In a 4&% watery IkCi solution

, (letop (blm1Wa Gre, aid bmtari sells). ?Ids was dt.e by, means. of
elsetrwo and d.raee lofi•el filtrate analyes, ?be most imortant Inest"
Igati.m resAets we emqdled •n the for. of tables anu are bruidy diseotsed.

(1) h e.. uL.*. u1nt u £ nivu (to prit)

A. Aft a me ýs MVPim Petrrs•, Inst f ur AftvW24"si

I .ori.
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TEXT NOT REPRODUCIBLE
TABLE 2

)PM VOlUI OF PARTICLES RMSERt BY SARTOIRq
__________MUZIPCM, AND GZL4A MME _ _

(b) 'Irtwt prtik,'II PolyptyroI.Jatex Colanvlgrn I hSern-eta I ece?,

Dlewichrnu Gr6Oe derwTeAti•rikel gl'ii|.II im Volumen dw d' gr68tetm \f•tmn dw
nd om He hrvtl (d) (MIual*ft) Fihtrat gr6aten Ir im Fi.mltt gr oten im

a W enemm3eWW n'gisftwrten *1t4'ft mo3-rig.tnw V10=m re1"I 0;euftmqinaw Partikel ttd ier Iorml.

(a) DvrcIomew Volumn 1'ntikel' Ptjwl fiih
(a,) M___ (h) 7..) _'7 --------

my 500 8(5) 2.05 4.401 9.,M7 Ur 4 .,446) nk)et ",M
milliporeSm 5 0•.36 -. ii4 2.421 S,2 &.449) . ,, t
MHF250 3(2) 33 1,0 1 .fi1L 2.41 3,37 ,, to
VIP IS0 Ij (I.0) 1.171 '0,1,41 1,15 2,33 2,13 to
Ge%. GA 44) 0.3 0,7W 0,264 1.4.1 2.00 I,'m ,,
Mp 1325 0, (0,0) 0,796 00V14 1.52 1.6• 1,74 ,, it
MUi 0,3 (0. ) 0,587 0.0(" 1.70 1,94 1,70 of. ,,
MY 6 (008) ,587 0,0000 ],(3 1,81 1,52 ,,
Millipme HAI 0,46 0,360 0,025 1,74 1,74 1,58 , ,,.
Goma OA "} 0.46 065 0,028 1.12" 1 1,35 t ,,

4o4 (0.6) O,.M o0o1 1.44 ,A) IA to" o
XMII.OS 0,22I 01M6 0,0"8 1.41 1,4V) 1283
m 18 012(0,3) 0,30 0.01m8 1.27 (i'7)4(k) - 1,78
. .Is 0,16 (0,27) - - - nrht ufumh - 1,67
mr 14 0,1(0,2) - --. 2,, 1.

%1 0,0(0,16) to-
*31710 0.1 (0,01) t , ,

hv. a. iluter $ deuIftm o. Volum of larest partioles
and av.erae pore diauter g•ven mA partial. aggregates rag-
bi' MMhWfMW isterd in te filtrate

b. Tsht partial. f. D,
e. 001Al iOr em Volume
d. aise of test pat•toles (average h. Volvme of largest particles

•.wiLe) rcgisterd in thc filtrate,
1. Volume of largest armil fbr-

registwed in the filtrate
J. Volumi of largst Inhibition

Lerin registered in ilbtrato
k. oft investigated

(f) I• the 3art-om Vo W/trev, vs, have, In the first place here,
the vwine detemine with the help of the woomy Intrusion method whIlo
the 2nd plae (di~gitJ in pareath~es"ebsm us the value dstermined tr seams
of thkjrmghf1w l u~amte.
(2) 0n34 the valaee for the largest particle types passin" through a filt.'
here In mob M&.; are sjbn,
(3) It would seem to be p.ssibl.e that oonvsidarobl larger bacteria aoul4 be
filtrated through W 00 Wmd Mlipor.e Filter SK, but in the bctia po.m-
Ul m Inves tigat . se aou vt, f cells bad v-l-). 's ot methn 3.4. ta
am (mxiin vme sot 3,55 as ) it• ) Amoootd42y# e nost also take Iet.
eemedeAw to. oa data WA~ the mints also of -the Calaeq 0,.em prti-xso
wqistw i the filt.AWesiemft throeb tba affer f ml toe,1 th-t the
1ing.st Wert~o -I to filtvaetis reveala veblme ..24 about 3.11 ft

-6.



(#) oeomidetable quaufq differnece Prom one filte' to the next, ulso

witid we and the same lot.

(5) ?ilta'ato only very slightly stained [dyed].

(6) Mitrte colorless. ser -e measured onlWy the solaloss. spheriocl
pUIoelee emn firm the OCwilsy1 rren prep'atIon used.
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